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^'^rv'ffeeIcOiicrewnedwuhgUrieMdhaH0nr, vehichv.u
'»'»<^<;^iatUm/eriMrtffdf^ngeU,thrMPhthfMer^
Gods gract he might tsfidmhfwdm^
10 Eortt becnmebim.ferwhtm are all

d^Mh

whom areallthcfc
ehtldrenyntogiary

md hi

thmges

:

tbefethmgt,
feeii^that hce breught

mam

that hee

(boddcmfecratethe PrmcC,
tfthetrjalmion through a/fiiams.
,

Tdd you

at the beginning, thitthe

A-

poftlcinthcfirftand&cond Chapcer.fttteth purpofely out the perlbn
of Chrift,
how he is God and man. Howheftt out
his

Godhead ,

f"l^««^

not yet thus
y^^V*.
Jndecdcl firaunt,aUthi>ig«are
wee fee this already
rlan bVtyetin Chrift
''"'wTn^d l«a
,f^wWhaJefeenehimmadelowertbanAngels,andy^^^^^
gbry and honour , euen
o aine exalted, and crowned with

heaue^^^^
LhimSiswitne(re,aUpoweris giuenmem
dead,that death Ivnth no
is tifen itom the
he
fo
Z
,who bemg made man for
.^ore power ouerhimforcuer
"%LitUaccompl.lh«i, thatmanu ni^er^r'U^^
when
iifter th.s,iully,

Sand

work«ofGOD:nowinpart,and
ont baftbodies

(hall

beechanged

thUv^fcchowhecommeth

.

^nd "ladeBlonous. In

to fpeake of the

manhood

ofors!iuiourChrift,whichaRerhcedeclarethmoreat

in the firft

Chapter you
,^f"'^5V"t«> which he added this earnca
«^u
exhortation uithc beginning
ofthis Chaptcr,whcreof;Uro
we haue already fpoken.
•

Now. in thefe words which we haue read

,

:

:

To this the Apoftlcanfwereth,

?

that it

is

through
^F^thcfuiFeringofdcathifometranflatethis
1the caufe why God ex
(hewing
fufferingofdeath.as
the
pcrtment tothe ApolUes
tcd him but neither is that fo
fohgnificibuttnusrforthe
purpofe.nor his words doo
:

he bcainneth
the other partofli'ispurpofc
j to teach, that our Sauiout
V-ftrilti5Derfeaman,and takcth hit occafion
ofthe text betore alledged.which he
applied vnto Ohrift as chicfe and
P""<JPf .though it be mcnf alfo of all men for'when he
bad lo highly magniiicd man in
j
confideiationofmans
pretent ftate.-q doubt is
ftrcightmooued how can this be,
nth wefee not thefe thingiyetfubiea:
vnto him
plilhedm our Sauiour Chrift.

wtti^oh"gh[^^^^^^^^

alreadicaccom-

who is become man for our
iakes,

FufFrringofdeath,thatis,totheenlhcm.ghtf«fterdea^^^^
Cbnft was made lowtr

the caufe why
might die for o^berthan Angels, and that is . becaufe hee
and allcorhis Godhead . all d«th
of
i;aieftie
the
in
wiS
rupTion fill before him, and nothing «"ft«I"^i"^"K
to thecnd that
bTtlife,glory.and immortaktv : therefore,

So hi fticweth

:

60D

might d.e, and death
thatimmortalland glorious
becthat he Ihould be
might come vnto him.it muft needcs
humbled beneath Angels.

j^
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humbled beneath Angels.
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•

Moone, ftanor land, gdldc

4i?d;as this was,th< caufe oiibstCmihito,
that he might die;
fo this wasthc caufe of his death,
lEat hcc might die for vj'
that IS, that he might take our death
vponhim, andfoby

bun

might bee deliuered ftom it. Where
he-fiith;^
ihegrtce of God: he Qicweth, that
it was the free louc of God
ctatgaue his foonc vnto v$,&nodeicrt on our
behalfejbut
when we fought not after him, then he ofFered himfelfe
vnto vi. And when weiate^ the Prophet
faith, in darknelfc,
andinthefliadoweof deatb,thcn a great light rofe vp
vnto
V8,to this cnd.that we which are the
Gentile* might praife
God for iiis mere V, And where it is faid ttMtheeth»httda
cfdeath : he caUeth it here the taft ofdeath , to haue
indeede
tenfe 6t feeling ofthe painea not
diminiftiing the paffions,
ive

:

.

*»

asathing lightly touched, but warranting
the bitterneffe
and all the forrowe ofit , euen to the bottomc of
the graae
and death to be tatted and fcltindeed,aml
fayingi/ir<tf,hcc
meaneeh not by,all, good or bad . whofoeuer they be
j but
as S. lohn plainly expoundeth it ; GtigMehit
ftnnttfUt^u

Ioh.j.

Math.

*^"*'ithataath4theUeite fhtfUtutperiJbyhnhMelif^eiKrlA'
rt.fting. So our Sauiour Chriil fTiith ; allthttheUtne»ni»ebtftifed/haUbeefaued. So thus farre the Apottle hath

n

taught

plainly,

bothhow the fbrmtr prophecie i» accompiiflied in

Chritt,and

verified

in€ucrieoneofvs;and he hath aptly
begun to teach this doftrinjthat our Sauiour Chrift is perfeft man , which in this Chapter (' i flrfl ) was
his cfpeciail
purpofc. Now, touching this great excellency of
man,
whereofthe Apottle hath fpoken , and how wee bee made
Is

partakers ofit» a little further
Pf I;.

,

if God.
"
\

SSSMofok««,notraditio»ofm«.that>^^^^
«r«Tn%»tma«rukthaU,anddli.vndethurfee«

H«j

and Gentile fiith : thcfe be indeed.
3y^Siife»,i>utwherartthefehonorableperfo^^^^^^^
0urfi«het»were.anddoth
ftrei^ht way, both lewe

5rftSeofJA»cnotweea3

JoSdeuourevs To this
\

the Apoftle

anfwemhj

theft thmgj
glntwee do notyet fee with oureves howdw cafeThc
,

m
c£r but I lay againe,our eies are no fudges
not ofthis w^^^^^^^^
kingdom i.
JbrieU not earthly, andthe
and ofthe
£h««>fwerwak«fbuttherichcs are fpintnall .

SSS^-diforne^
faith

C

Souii^byhim,thatthouartflelhofhisflefti^neofhis

SimeXofhisbody,andwhatfoeu^^^^^^^^^
baoe this faith^nd now come «n<*p«'«"4*^°"

*>

T!

«.«
glone offuch a man;
the
than
lefTe
world,
Ss olorie ofthe
humbled indeede once , that he might
for tliou feeft Chrift
the&apeof a
fofFcrdeath,butcuenthenwhen heewasm
«nd ^ruth euen as the
ruant,thoi laweft him full of grace
•

OD

him

foft

fi:^

of

j thou
begotten fonncof G
teaching
merueilous wifcdome j pbine
fimple in conutenancebutof
al of grace and power i
r

fawett

m

Eh,butof

aninuinciblecoura8C,oflowedegree,butof«cella^t^
mmu:acles,at
werjofnoaccompt among men, but great
which, man was aftonillied.
^.i^^^a

Thuf thouhaftfeenChrift, euen when h^^'^f!'^*
good caufc.torc fonahigWy exalted ithat thou haft no
m this

fr"S|.fu^bie£tvnto theerW

fee further into

our

Sauk>urChrift,andthoufhaltfeemorcoftiuneowneho-

no*
There

&

thouartChrifts.andhethine,thathed^»dfor thee,

cjunftthydignity.thoughthinccye fcenot,'euen

wey it.

He hath (pokcn grentand merucilous thinga.cuen as the
Prophet had laid iMirmUm things arejpeken ofthn thou citie

There is neither Sunne nor
element8oftheworld,no
n^rfiluer meate nor drinke.no

1

Thoo

\A\
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C^-

-HxEfifiktotheHibruts.'

-Thou haft fccnchimin thy adh nufcd from
&n» thy naturea&cnded into hcancn, that

the dead.

man in his pertonmight bcecro*.rr«d witKgloeie
and honour; wee tune

teenohim carry our fkfti
intotheprefcnceof

G O D hisfo-

thcr^and «£« no Inorepoffible to
take thi. glory fromvs.
as many as be one with
him.than it is pofflble to pull

wame his perfonai humanitie from^ petfon ofhis away
God-

httd. ThjiIfoeinChrift.
andknovfeitmmyfelfe : And
what, though yctawhiicthe
outward man bee gricueH?
Thou
foolcthat which thourowdt,itreuhjcthnotagainoi<
,.
i ^cxccptTtfirftdieialittlecolwof wheate.
it cannothaue
vertue, to

become thirtieoribrnc tirae>

bctter.than

bemg multiplied to fo many.all as good as it felfc,

&

was.
bringit

mgbefidefruithillincaafcofftrawe and chaffe, except
hrlt

it

beaftmthcgcoundanddye: and how fiumldeft thou

haue a changcbutifthou bee firftcorrupt?
and how much
arttbou better than a graineofcome,
that thou mighteft
iprelyknowt. when through carniption
thou flialt come

.into mcorruption.thatthyglorieftiall

bee then vnfpeako*
ftattierue thee to make thy UfeinHnitei
J
'^'"f'
ly ui'^ir
bleflcd raorethan itb \ Thy hope
now, ifthon couldeft
ttUargeitathouland fold, yet it fliould bee
greater than
UKJU cmft imagine ; and thy foith, if itcould
comprehend
I

raoreaffiiraiicttofimmortality. than thy
eyedothfiirely of

«ieUghtoftheSiinncyet thou Ihaltrinde the fruit of it aboucalltfay thoughts. This thou fieft
jfthou lee Chrift:&
this thou knoweft to be thine
jfthou know thy felfe to bee
oaewith him. And forthyannes,how/beuer they
deaue
vntothy borvM , hate them as thou hateft hell
; for from
thence they afe,andihcdiuellworkeththem5butcare
not
for them,for though they were heauic
in weight,and many
mnumhcr,whatthen I thou haft thy hope, not in thine
owttcpcrron,butinthcbody ofChnft, into which thou

artefaffcd.3nd in

which there is aotfpot mir blemift , bot

Stlrighwoufnes,c«enbefottGODiand

m him«aU

jhott,
idjecthii^s.fQfinnealfoi«pucvriderthy fccte,and

artrulctouerit.

AndtbusfarrcofthedoarincoftbcApo-

exhortation.
ftk hceK taught vs,in this hi»
purpolc , how he teacnlet vs rcturne to his other
Chrift r the krk rcaloa
the humanity ofour Sauiout
^dtsthf^Mi:
whcrcoiijinihcTcwocds:*i7<i btmiohfU^
it was neceffane hce
foMS to the end he mightfuffer death,
becaufe dcatheb couU notcomc into
.

Now
^h

f fSld be humbled,

might bccddwe-

biM»«fencci fo fufFcring death that man
that he himfclfe Ihould
redvby that deathk was as necdlary
bcroan/orfower«thciuft iudgemcnts ot GODihcgauc
it
and pronounced a curfc to him that brake

^

man a la we
wee were falten into
therefore when we hadallttcfpalkd,
God arc
thepuakhraentofour finne:for the thicatnmgs ot

m

aotasthewordsQfaman,thatcaiialter, orbyfomeimcpmitigated jbut with God there is
ccflfion that they can bee
which with him IS
no change nor Ibadoweiofchitwtithat
not
oncepurpofedjwaseucrdccreedt , and his wordo are
into bis hands,
weake,bnt what hchath threatned^^ve fiiil
haue no hclpe for thee ; fo that
al the creatures ofthe world
aUdttb MttmtU Dco,.^^
this being dcCTCcd ofGod,CurJtduheeih*t
muftncedc»iay,A(tn«s
iA/»w »««</» w^/fwA^iittallpeopIe
die : redcmpnon
and the fbule that finneth muft ncedcs
by fuffcnng ot
from this,thcrtis none to be looked for, but
Ipoken, and it muft bedonef fo our Sn^
it JbribtLord had
hecmiuft beeinadfe
uioorJChrift.fithhe would ddiuervs,
man like vnto vs.and in our naturedye the degth.

i

Ourfmncsarcnotiraputedvnto V5, butthcy wereim>isforgiuen ys,
pmed vntohhn. Thepunifhmentof them
*Kay B*;
butitwas not forgiuen him. Righteoolneffe is
thcl.-^
«ttw.bttt it wainocfreciy giueohim. Hcobeyed

.#ji:^

art

/
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incarnation
the
touching
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ottr heauealy fithcr^f hls:great meixie,eaaocept the
obe-

dience ofhisiaH^for ourpemft righteoufiidSe,andco giuc

vBtoittfaefecompenceoUtemailiife;«nd whenitpleafed
fiod to accept this for a fiill puniOunent of all the linnp^f
BBir.ifaBymancwild belbtmdtobeareit before God ak*
ouera>ineit,QiirSauiourChriftcnMed no nKmbntefais}
the refidue he perfburnBedall io his owneboify, and.bydiis
tternallipiritODercameit sfbthatinhim

is iiie,

in

him

is

righ^u(heile,in him is immprtalitie^in him is the reconciled good vfill of God

and tjhat exoeUentwiiedome which
hath made vs by £uth one with him, the lame hath- made
:

i« partakers ofall bis honour and glorie. Tbuswefeevfitii
what neoefltty we are conftraincd to acknowledge the hu>
manity ofoat Saoiour Cbrifcaad^why hemuft i^edes bee
.

laademan.
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allmoutbe^mightbt
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ta«
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offence in

rfS ?idrtWs.inthefewotdsvvemaygath^r^nar|u.
Chn^vvhic^s
Ac humanitieof
mSfof«

r

God d^teed

our Sauiour
throu^afflift^
to bring man to glory

, ActewfoourSauioutChriftenttedintohisglory
out
ons, but to
a oeceffarv and fute conclu-

^_T '^
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itfollowethnowi^tbeeenchverieribr, itkemmebimfir
whfmareMithingt &c The Apoftle now goeth forward,
leaching morelargely this, dodrine of tlx huraanitie of
oor Sauiour Chrifi : and firft he takctfaaway the offenceof
it»chen letteth downemanifeftreafbn toproouo ic Toicbing the offence, wee cannot denie, but many thoBghts and
cogicationsariftinacarnallman, whenheconfiderethxhe
£>nne ofGod,to ake flefli dfthe vh<^n Maiy , to be made
man in alltik^esvmovs^exceptfinne» to hunger, tothitft,
CO (uffer all that he (uiFered j we would thinke this myfterie
very Arange, ifwc had no more wiftdome but of the heart
ofman to medicate in it. And therefore to Hop allfiichdt
fence$,and vtterly totake away
i^.
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-

'
.
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all
'
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the teoutions ofthe di-.
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uell
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whereicis Ciid fibeftemd himiftr
thit%Sy&(»
Firft
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1^ v$ learoe in all things, whereof our hearts can confi-

:

confcfle the hardand ifany thing feeme better vntothee,
Prophet Dauid, Thit it
neffcofthy heart, and fay v»ith the

f
*

all ofeuillrand who»»¥^«»*i further reafoning than this,is
he (hall be ouerthrowne
foeucr p'refumeth to difpute more,
and giue glory vnto God in hit
at thelaft in his ownc folly,

'^

ownedeftruftion.
','.„.
«.
.
J''' '"..^'
queftions,
and
fooli(h
all
away
tak^
The Apoftle here to
Sauiour Chrift,
fuperfluous, about the humanity of our

withthisonewordhcftoppeth the mouthcsof all ptoudc
vnto the
men So the Lord appointed 5 fo itfeemeth good
whenhe maLord. Sucbhumilitieas this .was in Mofes ,
••

people of Ifrael , jmd forekcth his longcxhortation to-the
(ball forget the Lord,and deftclleth thcm.that when they
(hall waxc hot agamft
of
pife his ftatutes, thcAvrath

GOD

I

*"

euery curfe that is writSvcnuand he will bring vpon them
iathclaw^eucn fo doing withthcm,as he did with the
ten
nations that were before

them which wondeifull ludge-

*?•

and
madefuch
nosfbrthefonneoflfay, hee would not haue
«ompUint8&cricsforthcfellofafraUemanibut hetaew
vnto hira,and aU his faith
the promtfes that God had made
leeroed
how it rtfted vpon thcm,fo that all his foundauons
and reines , to (ee
to bee caft downe, and it (hookc his heart
and himfclfeas a dead
the ftrengthand rage of his enemies,
or recdogge in IIrael,chat is,a man without any accompt
tions

'

his own wiic-

konine: yet notwithftanding all this,thouRh
(aith, / fbtdi
dorae had failed neuer fo much , yet he

l^^9fi%

how-

;
dmnbe/ndtut tftnmj mutb: for thou 6 Lord
,that he law
foeuer his owne wit was turned vpfidedowne
acknownothing how things could come to paOc , yet hee

doeft

it

jk:4

his infidc-

ledgeth his finne,that «,hi$ folly,his ignorance,
did,it was beft,
litic,ifhe (hould not confefle all that
tnd the next way to bring all his purpofei to paflfe.

GOD

I

4

leremie bceinR vtterly amaftd, what it
ftill profper.
(hould meane.that the way ofthe wicked did
they liuedallinwealth that did rebcUiouflytranP

The Prophet

orwhy
make them take ropt and
areffe, why God planted them.to
this

workcand

to bring forth finiit j as he was aftonifhed at
yet firft he acknowfpake fborth the thoughts ofhis heart ,
Weed his owneignorancc,cafling downe tfie thoughts ot

:

pcoplc,(houldmake the world
ments of God vpon his own
curiouflie di^
amafed.wheicofyct tejft.any maTtlhould
belongto the Lord
|K,te,Mofes addcth the fccret things

i^.

difpute in
mentofourfinneis before vs: further, wee ftiaU
the Lord our God,MKi
vainc, the fecret things belong vnto
fearched out.. Such an humble
his iudeements cannot bee
in his great pcrfccuconfcflion was in the Prophet Dauid ,
troubles.whereinCno doubt) aUhis forrowe wm

<fcr,to make thii vnto vs a fiire princ4)lc ofall truth,equity,
& ao<idncfrc j that fo it was decreed of God. How farrclb
eucr wee decline from this;to thinke it either ftraungCjorany other thing better To ferrc we fell into all VniighteouA
ncffe,vntruth , and fin, bdn^ fcduced ^¥ith the corruption

%

C^. 3.

-ffs

to our D«,t.
belong vnto vs,
our God.but the things reuealcd
faid:thefe are the ordinances
children,for eucr.As if he had
punilhofGodM vs walke in them j ifvFee tranfgreffe, the

vbrnm sg

ofour owne hearts. Let vs hold this then with an vncharj.ablepurpofc: Ifitbeconccreuealed, this is the decree ol'
God. Bring downe the haughtines ofthine own thoughts,
and humble thy minde & vnderftanding, to acknowledge
allcounreU,wifedome and iuftice, to bcin Gods ordinance:

B^k to the Hthmiu

his owne reafon,and laid

.OL^d,

ifldij}uteviththec, tb0»^«-

^iJwMaTcadicbridletptheboly Prophet to

nile

all

his

tBoughtt,

:

ir«i.

-»
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m„^idanfheai:t>ff0k^pt^fl>im < ^^.-*/*;

to fay

,

the Lord hath done it

let vs hold

,

our

^eace.

And an cxccllfcnt example of this humilitie ,

our Sauiour Chrift hirhfelfe, to teach v$ modeftie that arc but men
for he, who fo loued the people of Iftacl, that hce wept
ouer
chcir Citty. whin they would not repent

,

is

prayed for them,

when they hung him on the Croflc , gaue hi* life for them,
when they hid caft him off, and would none of his faluadon, hee that had this vnchaneeableloue to hisbrethri:n.
flfcrti6fhisflcfti,andboneofhisbonc yet when h<;c called"
his humane thoughts to the confideration of the d^aee
of

fuffer tWc
leFrtphathmeAsk^ muikiiot Chrift ncedcs
SL«aBdfo£ainto gbry ? He tcfaKth tbcmfi^rft 10
^elrophetMolm«wthattb»»fa.thecJccreeo{^od: bdc
tbepcfourmaaccothis word,
{b«rt laietha aecefflty Ypon
:

good.on-

:tlu«ittBuftneede.befo .-and ifthatbeenotonly
let vs not
•iieiuft.onlywifcinourfightlhatar« but men,
world of our mifliiungibut

SodLihcrcianocaaleinthiB

4eai*webeiboic8,aiKinowe of heart

thMfiirrethcthingitfclfcfpcaketh,how meete

God,he humbltdhlmfelfe.chanjged his
in other thoughts, and faid

Xuk.

©

10.

:
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or higher thiih6Ui?S«ui6urdhrift

tfhdts,

?

Othiiie all thefe

held theitpeaceatCodi^^otkes, that ^eeftitf Old teafon a-

why wee

he was made are
theLord ha«hdoneiMa<i*w<he Lo«d
they
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r
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<?f G O D
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